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Charles Knglc of Omaha came down

for tho Phi Pal party.

Alpha Theta Chi will Initiate tonight
a,t the chapter house.

Delta Upsllon will Rive a house par-
ly Friday the 23d, at the chapter house.

Alpha Tbeta Chi will give a danc-
ing party at Walsh hall Friday. Octo-
ber 23d.

Henry Arends, '05, of Syracuse, will
isit bis Sigma Chi brothers on Sat-

urday au Sunday and takelnr the
game.

Th date of the Sophomore hop ban
been ch.an-gQ- from Nov. G to Nov. 13.
KddJo Walt's full orchestra lias been
secured for the occasion.

The 8lgma Chl's will initiate six men
today: Parr, Peoria, 111; Zlmmerer,
Nebraska City; Cotton, Syracuse;
Swan, Omaha; Fullerton, Lincoln.

Mrs. Rlckett entertained at her homo
Thursday evening ln honor of Miss
Clara Hammond. Only graduate and
activo menibers of Kappa Kappa Gam-
ma were present.

Kappa Kappa Gamma will initiate
tonight at the homo of Miss Whedon.
The Kappas to bo are Misses Mabel
GhMstic of Omaha, Jcanette

pf Glenwood, la., Eunlco Dc
Stigor of LIneolu, Jeanette Burllng-ha- m

of Sutton, Edith Games of Chi-
cago and Adelo Lathxop of New Lork.

Phi Kappa Psi gave a dancing party
last night at Walsh hall.

Phi Psi colors, pennants and palms
were used as decorations.

Forty-eig- ht couple-s- onjoyed .tho
dancing and music, which was tur --

nish by Eddie Walt.
Dr. and Mrs. Ladd and Mis. Clark

Obcrlles the party.

Delta Upsilon initiated Thursday
evening at the chapter house. Georgo
Quereau of Kearney, John Hershoy of
Omaha, Howard Smead of Lead, S. ,D.,
George Tunlson of Cozad and Ray
Hake of Sheridan, Wyo., were initiat-
ed. After tho ceremonies a banquet
was served.

Reverend Tattle of Lincoln and Mr.
Reynolds of Omaha and Chancellor
Andrews were present at tho cere-
monies.

Alpha Tau Omega opened their new
chapter house to their friends last
evoning by a musicale and an Informal
dance.

Mr. Phil Hudson rendered three num-

bers on the piano and Mr. E. G. Coun-
cil sang two baritone solos.

Tho house was decorated with Alpha
About-twon- -i

ty-fi- ve couples wero present.
After the music dancing was on

joyed.

Kappa Alpha Theta will hold initia-
tion ceremonies at the homo of Mrs.
Dr. F. E. Clements, The following la-

dles will sea Into Theta mysteries:
Miqa !LouIso Woodruff of Gloawood,
la., Mildred Post of York, Camille Hall,
Georgia Field and Minnie Sweezcy of
Lincoln, Mary Morgan and Faith Hoel
of Omaha After tho ceremonies .a
spread will bo served at tho chapter
houso.
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Messrs Cotton and Zlmmerer, both
'Ofi, furnished entertainment for the
campus yesterday by appearing in- - pic-
turesque costumes and exhibiting them-
selves In various places, according to
tho directions received at the 81gma
Chi house. Mr. Zlmmerer was attired
in a really handsome cowboy suit, a
broad-brimme- d slouch hat, leathor
breeches, fancy vest, and had tho in-

evitable lariat He attonded hlB classes
as usual and created the "sensation
of the season" at chapel.

Mr. Cotton was dressed In a clown's
attire. He favored tho campus with
an Impromptu address from the large
rook east of the library- -

IN OTHER COLLEGES

To a (aso af flagrant plagiarism,
"criblng," tho attention of tho college
world has been called thlB aumracPr
The leader of the class of '03 at Brown,
a Jew, who worked his way through
colilcge, and who arrived in America
only a few years ago. delivered a com-
mencement oration on "Anti-Somlt-icis-

which made an unusual impres-
sion and which won him the $100 me-

dal given for tho best oration delivered
at commencement by a member of tho
graduating class. It appears that the
oration was plaglari?ed In a large de-

gree from an oration given at Hamil-
ton College, N. Y., borne years ago. The
University has withdrawn the medal.

Eleven applicants for admission
Princeton this fall were debarredby
the enforcement of the faculty's iiew
rule which permanently shuts out of
Princeton any person detected la dis-
honesty in the entrance examination.
The requirements for ndmisslon are
this year higher than before. Of 550
applicants only 3!9 passed the exam-
inations.

"Tko pejnnsyhanian," Uic dailj papef
at the University of Pennsylvania, has
suspended for lack of financial support.

The University of Chicago had on
October G, registered 700 fewer students
than last car on that date.

President Butler of Columbia, calls
for $10,000, Owj more endowmeat. The
university's property Is already valued
at $26,000,000.

The last number of the Univeislty
Studies contains a 25-pa- article on
"The Variation and Functional Rela-
tion of Certain Sentence Constnnts in
Standard Literature?' Ty Dr. llobrr
E. Aiorltz. Among other things Dr.
MoriU'. discovered that tho sentence
constants, such as the average num-

ber of words per sentence used by an
author, the aerago number of predi-
cates per bentonce and the percentage
of. simple sentences, are inter-relate- d.

In particular It is shown that the per- -

"centajre of simple sentences used by
Engllbh authors varies inversely as the
square roots of tho corresponding pre-

dication averages. Tho paper Is a
curious illustration of tho posslblllty- -

of applying mathematics to the solu
tlon of literary problems.

At a glance the good features of our
Overcoats proclaim themselves." There
aro many styles. As In suits we will
give you tho very best that wo can for
the price. Palne's Clothing Store,

Laundry Club at the Co-O- p.

bit particular about your sr
Printing want it 'Must so" suppose you tpy

The Exchange Printery
Afterwards you'll come again because you

were satisfied the first time. Prices as elsewhere
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Matqrfal forHitoricfrt;Sp6ity

Two notable-car- ds of Indian relics,
conslsHng of Wry artistically chipped
flints, were recontly placed In tho on

room of the Historical So-
ciety by Mrs. Robort Gray of Sohuylor,
Neb. These relics were, gathered on
tho "Gray Site," which is situated two
miles north of Schuyler, on a slight
elevation which dLvldea Shell creek
from tho Piatt river. This Indian vfl-lla- go

site Is a half-mil- e wldo and three
miles long. Upon its Burfoco ,mayv be
soon Indications of earth-work- s, brok-
en pieces of pottery and flint spawls,.
together with many perfectly formed
Implements of flint and other stone.

Nothing can be found bearing on tho
history of this slto in any published
work ho far as consulted. Long, In his
expedition of 1819, does not mention an
Indian site at this point, although he
must have passed within sight of it.
It has every appearanco of haying been
occupied not later than 177C.

The implements found here are "very
Interesting and unique. Somo of them
differ materially from any found el$e-jyJlorc- in

tho state. They show a' ve'ry
high degree of skill and are formed
of material from widely scattered lo-

calities; tho blue chert, from tho Ne-haw- ka

flint quarries on the Weeping
Water, predominates. Green quartzlto
from the Niobrara river is abundant.
Urown Jasper from the Republican
river forms the material for many very
fine specimens and the poorer quality
of chert, from the Kansas valley. Is
also found there. Thoro Is -- a also a
chance specimen formed of agatlzed
wood, obsldon, and other Rocky moun
tain materials.

One specimen deserves special men- -
tion". it is lormed or green qunrtzite

1iftrTiipped into tho rude form of a tur
tle. Another specimen, of which there
aie a largo number, may have boon
used for an awl with which to sew
tents. It is of good material, about a
quarter of an Inch in diameter and
from one to three Inches in length.

Mrs. Gray has been very diligent in
gathering specimens from this site, and
the collection which she placed In the
Hostorlcal Society is but a small pait
of tho material which she has col-

lected.
E. E. niackmnn of the Historical

Society, explored the "Gray Site" last
spring and gathered a number of in-

teresting relics. He is still pursuing
the study of thib bite and hopes in
time to determine the tribe which oq.
cupied It as well as tho approximate
date at which it flourished.

Univezsity Bulletin

SOPHOMORES meet Monday at 10
a m.. In IT. 107.

THE JUNIORS WILL MTJETTNnrj.
10G Monday at 10 a. m.

M. J. Brown. Pres.

V. W (' A. Miss Corwin, Oct. 18,
at 3:15 p. m.. In new chaiel. Every
girl Invited

STUDENT WANTED To do a little
outside worTTTn tho morning. Call at
the business manager's office between
9 and 11:30.

FRESHMAN CLA8S meeting In cha-
pel Monday, October 19, at 10 a. m. All
Freshmen call for mall at Station A,
University jwstofflce, --and jet classi-
fication certificate. No one will bo ad-

mitted to. this meeting without a cer-
tificate.

Ijiundry Club at tho Co-O-p.

Chapln Bros.. Florlsfs. 1227 So. 14th.

Restaurant Unique, 1228 O .street.

Marshall and --Richards, hair-cuttin- g

a specialty; massage, shaving, etc.

Laundry Club at the Co-O- p.

Lemlng's, ice cream and candy; 11th I
and L Sts.

Stovons &. NoWHo 1330 O 8tret,
Mfgr'8. of Cigars. Billiards

Go to the Burr Barber Snop for first-clo- se

hair-cuttin- g and shaving. Shan-
non & Dimlck, proprietors. Basement
of Burr block.

til
gjgatgaagia assasgyawreraag J&r- -

thrEaglrMtauratit
240'TWJt0th St.

CHAS. MUNSON,
; pppftE;TQir

T"

We wish all otir stfidents friends to
' ii . . ..

knqw thai the:

Best Ice Cream
-

10M15S FROM

Franklin Ice .Cream

i and Dairy Co.

lMJ&o. 12th 8t. Phone. V 20f

V.
DIERKS LUMBER

& GOAL CO.

Wholesale and Retail

Lumber and Coal
Mouulfeitilrorff of
Yell6 WHO

Gcncrnloffici Bldg
Yafds t25 to 140 Sb:,B$h1h St.

Telephone Gen. office' l2fit Lumber
YrdJ3;Ctetyart4&.

Lincoln, Nebraska.
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TO

CALIFORNIA
VIA

Union Pacific
EVERY DAY f

T
Until November 30th, G)lo- - I
hist Rates to all " Prin'cioai tT3i i r-i'- j. r? .

J -- Missouri Rfver Terminals and
I Lincoln ' ''

I $25.00
Three throtjgh trains "daily.
Shortest Route, Fastest Time.
Tourist Sleepers a' Specialty.
Full information cheerfully
furnished on application to

E. B. SLOSSEN, Gen 'LAgt.
Hn-H":xM-:Hi;-:-- H'
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